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Yung Wing, the new mayor of

Shanghai, is a Christian, and has an
Americaù wife. I f s _____

There are Indian girls in the N.AJ C TÇE ' EZIC 1O D
Indian Territory University who are Andwl completely change the blod in the entira system in three monthes. Any per.
studying German, French, Latin and son Who win take a PI each night from i 't 12 weeks, may be restored te sonnd
Greek, geology, moral philosophy, health, if such athlng be passible. For curing Female Complainte these Fins have no
political economy and other branches equai. Physiclans use thom in their practce. Sold everywhere, or sent bymail for

of the college course. oightletter-stamps, Send for circnlar. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

The Viceroy of Nankin bas issued OROUP ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.
a proclamation to the effect that PHTaHER*1  PYODnOI i3 er s tn ; cure

m m taneouui>' reusce Choie terrible cimatimes, and wii IJ veI
missionaries nay purchase lands cure alie cases out of tone iofrmaonti that w sav

mprofare yna ]Ivehas :otfeudsn oatair ie
and build hoses in that city. This ban eii.nont a m°u"et

marks advance in Chinese pubbe JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT tFe "al Us) Fr-
sentiment in the direction of religictis Neourega, iiflueunza, SoraLun ,Bleedlngatthe Lungs,ChrouleIloarsenes Hackingcough, Whooping counih,

lthumîisu, Di rrboeu, hrncDiotyCiea3rou Kidnsyroublic, flhoeus of ths
toleration. SpInet"nd nmefa"k. Seideverywire. Sondfoîmepallett* 1.'8 o J î" . ° C., BOT", M ''.

The consecration of the Rev. A. An Engfsbh Veterinnrys5rgeon anch.mist. M
W. Poole to the new English notravellôg le thisou"trys:Ysthi ortor1aHrear ase iuteire ld EHN A
Bishopric lm Japan is fixed ta take are worthlsia triah. eai sya thatsheridan's

place at Lambeth Palace Chapel on îmuenseyuioeaîe. Xot"gi"ew" make hens iskefsrldan'i canaition rowsra. Deae,1 tca.p'n-
Sept. 29th, St. Michael and All It1li"trood. Sold everywher,or sent by mail for ieitter.itamps. L B. Jouso & CO..ero, a.
Angels'-day. The sermon will be
preached by the Rev. E. H. Bicker- Fr Eo AND *irr iNSURANCE.

steth.- FllL RANU LIrEINOUflAr'[n
The Bishop of Calcutta invites

some young man, in priest's orders, City of London Fire InSUrance Company of London, England,
"ta corne out ta Calcutta and take Capital $lO,OOOOoo.

charge cf eut Mission te seamen London and Lancashire Fire b 0surance Ocpany of Liverpool, England,visiting that part. There is a mont C'aial StO,ooo,ooo.
interesting work ta be done, and any
man takingit up heartily would meet Standard Life Assurance COmpany of Edinburgh,
with every encouragement and sup- Esmab..shisted m2.
port. nvested Funds....................... ......... $30,000,000

The letter to the French pastors Investments in Canada oyer............................................ r,6oo,ooo
gives the following figures of the Claims paid in Canada over............... .............................. r,500,000
Protestant mnissionary work in Mada- Total aniount paid in Claims during last 8 years over............ 15,000,000
gascar. Thirty-three English mis- ALFRED SHORTT, Agent. -
sionanes, sixty-nine native mimnsters, Office, corner of
71,585 church members, 244,197 Relis and SaCkville Ste1, Halifax, N, S,
converts, 862 schools, frcquented by
71,4 1 children. The Roman C a TTT Fl' fl .
lic missions in Madagascar are repre- )ridcye
sented by forty-sevcn missionaries
and one native preacher, 80,905 Is at Hand ORCAN,
members or converts, 350 schools,
frequented by 19,013 children. The best la te gfrlcet. for

Iceland, long free from religious O edfsy n ain CheeO
dissensions, has begun to suifer fram I ,raetîy aiing Is Sa more

modern errors. Nat only have t'lau, doublot durlng Lhe past yeer on Us
Mormons, travelling about won " jti e 4 tiYKtiti.It la JAS, C FAiREt, Ageiui,

proselytes, but within the Church Eriaïessmeilie, tnd at fli saine lime a

herself dissenting views have been certin ant positive Cure for

expressed. In two congregations in m ilflîr a Uyllry, 6l0a, Referenees giveim. i e 27

the east not a few have fornally
seceded, and even tried to hinder
the parish priest in his services. s
Sone months ago the Bishop wrote a kilis o! violent ala

a pastoral ta the malcontents, but W.' illy sitoult ho tiot IL [n t1me
without success. buse oct dty,îm IL May cave lire before t>

The Livingston Island Mission ee 1t nnd w i cera

has planted stations on the Congo, i u cf ngs jt Hg
in Africa, at intervals of fro thirtya
ta forty miles, extending over a route Cs g to the taste anti gtv-

of 110 miles traversed by no Euro- i mtk ri lt piii-Ls ai

peans excçpt thenselves. They are 0 boflie Prie on1> 2> Cents. Try
ILoc dyou wou'lt be iîfîloti IL 90Wt

fully supplied with native products eers-re ana at b> frowa &
by the people. They have acquired 1>hitt. S. oo BROW N & C0.
the language and are trainng some
of the lads for teachers. The mis- T.- yeîr 2vr ., 188t

sionaries are thus opening the coun- is Ia;î§d syrmer eoînplnfnt or îi>set T

try ta trade and commerce, and thus " 1 oi ver bCiiro lI ALED A 1
indirectly are doing a thousand times savedil>'lite. Tia I teatirs ta

more for .the benefit of trade and A L 3tAi' J Artistie Jewellry and Silverare,
commerce than all the, expense of WATCNES, CLOCKS, &c,
their mission work.

FmasT-CLAs5 PANcs N EASY
we control exclusively the great Agencies of Ciaime ta Fiehing Bounties. CALI atiention I tiieir iPECiAL COM-

Steinway & Sons, Clmiekeiring Sons, Alberth t 110 a. dcsic'able oi p ee et ILo

Weber, J. & C. Fischer, Hallett & Davis Co., 3Il PrIes u re The quality ts
N017.,11ÇE~~t-al> )S gvnt oCanjgOod-CtfIaIce, 7 lit 1,1gbi,

Bt. S. WllRlims, anrdlMas.on & R11schi, comnpri s- lsltgiçutyfrÎÏwi bre
p.. S.~Viiaua, rîtMuîon Itfcbcom ris meive<f alfor lut 9ejutclie r, aend ail dlaimrs for rgilR bew ; Pttn. î; In. c1illitc ctvi, (Iv tic Ilit

îng Instruments or a biglh class, net lse- urrent 3eur muet ho aiea wiî t1is De-These uarmetlî on or bürcbru 3.'tI>ecom>cr acsLt ptif wtz, ts rit-rei riet i-J. Crl
where to bc obtalned In thIS provinlce. Those Telli le l 1-c rjtTueumcesser>' hlaak forma and instrue- sîig>-, &;1,00net Aise Asl tc
who destre, a really reogized lirst-class
instrument should write or cati and obtala )fiktrs'crito wfi Supp- lien t a n le la at
our prices. Oui easy payment system, fret- f charge. VASES, or il ls. ièw COSS1
INSTALmENT PLAN, ofrera great advantages. A %Vi IcLEfAN, Inebes, 5iitable f<iinnil Ciiitrches; Sterling

INSTLlE0 Maser etf Martîno anti Fisheries. ISic-tirf CO3IMNUNIOŽ E SEL mide 'la
S. BrcEnL & CO. aDepartmynthofariaoe and Fistirles, order ta sullable desîgas. Gonds se-urel>

mma> g i Otta-wa, 2lth Augu'at, 1883. douaked for transit ree o!a ciarge.
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ftomotin GIrllan Ø8
(HALIFAX BRANCH).

just Receivcd at the

rrE'OsTcXE;ù_Y,
cossIps

Book allil 8talionory Warclialle,
No. 163 CRAN Vi LLE STREET

A LARGE SUPPLY 0F

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest Pubications Or the Soolety,

LOWER PRICES
tlan rn bo sod elsewhere.

. -ALSO-
Churcli Hymns, all bindings,
IIymns and "New Appendix," ail bindings,
Church Ilymns with Tunes, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Cnron Prayer, large type,
Ciiurchi Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechismns, CoIlects, etc.
Ail at unusual Low Prices. Discount te

large purchasers.
A large supply f the Books cf the

Society shortly expected. .

WE WANT THE

Public bo KIIO
Tlat the Comnpound now made by PUTT-
NFR BR1OS. and kaown as

11T D IDEYS16.Cream Emulsion,
is iINTIRELY DZFFEItENT fram any,

and wC do not wlis to base us reputatuon on
any now offercd.

ASK FOR

Cream Emulsion.
O H I L D R E N n sea=
for if, nd swalloy it %vith the utmost
vidlity.

imrprove undi(er its treatment.

Ta the paie ail( Biaaiataý They wf&vllfinit

pruticu F1 d nkILIeIC new Bilood more
ranpfilly, and develo the Musculnar frame
qjuIekc:r than any othier.
lie Nuire yon-get luld's Cream

EmnxlloI¾ reard only by

PRICE 50 Cents.

ýWhat is Catarrh ?
(From the Mail, Can., Dec, 4th),

ATARRH la a inuco-purulent discarirgo
eaused by the presence and development

of tihe vegctale parasite amncba ln the Jeter-
iil iining membrane of thie nose. This

parasite rs only developed under favorable
eumstances, andi these are:-Morbid state

of the blood, a tht blighted corpascle or
tuburcle, the gern poison of syphilis, iner-
cury, toxoemea, froin the retention ofthe
effeted matt er of the skin, suppressed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
mnis, and otier polsons that are gerninat-
ed lin the blond. These poisons keep the
Internal lining membrane of thsenloen a
constant state of irritation, ever ready for
lhe deposit of the seedls of these germe,
which spread up the nostrIls and down the
fauces, or back of the throat, causing ulcer-
iiotn of the throat, up 1 ie eustachin tubes
causing deafness; burrowing In the vocal
cards, causing hoarsenesa; usurping the
proper structure of the brlnchial tubes, end-
Ing il pLulnoiary consumption and deatih.

Many attenpts have been made te dis-
cover a enre for this distressing disense by
the use of inhalants and other ngenlous de-
vices, but none of these treatments can do a
particie of good until the parasites are ether
destroyed or removed from theniueus-tissue.

Sonie tite sinco a wel-known physician
of 40 years' standin-, after nuel experi-
rnenting, snceeeded Ti discovering the ne-
cessary conbination or Ingredients whieh
never falils in nbsolutely and permanently
eradicating this horrible disease, whether
standing for one year or forty years. Those
who mauy b sufrering fron the above dis-
ces should, without delay, communileae
wi ti the business managers, Messrs. A. H.
DIXON & SON, 305 King street west, Toron-
to, and get fui particularé and treatise free
.by enclosing stamp.


